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Tnrmii of Subsoriritioh.

If paid la adranoa, ar wlltala ( montha.... OO

If paid attar I aad tan I months 8 0
If paid after lb. plretloo of niontbs... 3 OO

Bates oi Advertising.
transient advertisements, par qnaraof 10 llnotor

less, I tlmM or 1ms..... ..! 0

For eecb subseiiuf.nt Insertion .. 00

Administrators' end Uieoutors' notion..... .. t to
Auditors' notions mm .. I to
Cautions ind K.troys........ .. 1 to
Dissolution notions .. I 00

Professional Cards, 6 ltn or less,l you.., t 00

Leeel notions, por lint .. to

TIARLT ADVERTISEMENTS.

I tqnare. 00 I eoloma.... .t.18 00

1 Huru- - ...16 00 ) oolumn. 4t 00
M eg warm,. to 00 1 eolamn.. 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

tlglo qilra U tt 0 qalrM,p?.oulra,tl Tf
4 (aim.pr.Ojura, 1 00 Oror t, pr qaln, 1 it

HANDBILLS,

k iaoot,orleu,tl 00 ihMt.lt orloii.li 00

1 ikMt, tS or lou, 1 00 1 ihMt, IS or Iom.10 00

It of OMk of bot mt proportion ratoo.
u. m Anr.tif IVTlIV

GKORUB UAUBRTV.
PuMdhvri.

BAmn w. a'couT.

MoENALLY & MoOUEDY,
ATTOBNKIS-AT-JjA- W,

ClenrOeld, P.
fLon.1 bulooM ottondod to promptly with

tiollty. Offl(i on Sooonl itmt, boro tho Vint
RttUntl Bank. ""
W1U.I1M t. Wil.UCB. TtHMt riii.Dio.
WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ClenrHeld. Pn.
aar-L- bnilnem of oil klnji attended to

with irnutiui nd BdolltT. Offioo In midenm
t William A. Wallaco. Janl:71

Q. R. BARRETT,
JLttornbt and CouNacLon at Law,

0L8ARFIELD, PA.
Haling rationed hi! Judgaihip, hal reinmod

Yka praotlo of tbo law In bit old onto at Cloar-O.l-

Fa. Will attend theoourUof Jefftrton and
Rlk wantiei when ipMlally retaiaod In eonnaction
with raiident ooanieL 1:14:71

T. H. MURRAY,
ATI0RHET AHD COCKSKLOR AT LAW.

n ... ! (n All lfsl hnilnMI
ntruetad to kit cart in Clearfield and adjoining

Oeantteo. umoe on manec IU opwiui
Jewelry Store, ClearOeld, Pa. joU'71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.

ft.0Bee In tbo Coart Bouaa. doal-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN BT-AT- -L AW,

tl:l:71 riearfltld, Pn.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTnRNRV AT LAW.

on Sooond St., Olearteld, Pa. noTll,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
In the Conrt Uooia. Jyll,'7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. P.
(Met on Market St., orer Joieph Ebowere

Qroeery itoro. jan.i,i9Ti.

tnot. j. M'coLLonan. wh. m. 'cct.Loun

T. J. MoCULLOUQH & BE0TKEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CloarSeld, Pn.
OBet on Loenit itreet, nearly oppo.lta tho ree--

IdonM af Dr. R. V. Wilion. e bare in onr
one of RietMk A Bro'l largett ro and bar-

illa? proof lalee, fur the protection of hooke, deedi,
and other taluable ptpen plaoed in onrobarfo.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Batata Ageut, Clearfield, Pn.
OOlce on Tklrd itreet, bot.Uberrj walnnl.

ally offer, ble lorTlcei In eelllnf
and aaylo ada la Olearteld and adjoining
aoantiei nnd with aa experience of oror twenty

7ean aa a eorreyor, lattort himaelf that he ean
reader latltfaotlon. Fob. J8:f 3:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

An iuui in

Maw Iopr and Idnmber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

In If Monio Building, Room No. I. 1::71

j. j. lingl"e7"
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Oaeenla, Clearfield Co., Pi. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wnllneeton. Clearfield County, Penn'n.
aVAII legal buaineei promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
. Sneouenr to B. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection 0tice,
Pdtl.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

okn U. Orrla. 0. T. Alaiaader.

ORVI8 A. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefeate, Pa. eepH.'et--

Belleflinte, Pa.
Will practice la Clearfleld and all of the Coortl of
,lie lith Judicial dlitrict. Real eitata bu.inem
aad MllMtion of elalmi made ipMialttoe. n 17 1

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSORQEON,

OBoe on Market 8 tree t, Clearlcld, Pa.
a homi : I to 11 a. m., and 1 to 8 p- - m.

R. B. If. SCIIEDRER,P
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

,0Ooa In Mawnla Building,

April 14, 1872. Clearfleld, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LCTI1ERBBURO, PA.

Win attend profeailonal oelli promptly. aog10'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
Hi VINO loealad at Pennfteld, Pa., ofTore hli

profeeeional eerrkeM to the people of that
alMeaadsarroandlngTCantry, Alioalle promptly
attended to. oot. 11 tf.

DR. J. p. BURCHFIELD,
frate Sargeoa of tneUd Regiment, Penneylranta

Velagteon, baring returned from the Army,
ttra kit profoMlonnl (ervloaa to theeitiioni

of ClearOeldeonnty.

n Prefe.ilonal milt promptly attended to.

Y" a 8Moid itreet, formorlyoooapied by

.

QAUGIIBYdk COi'l

RESTAURANT,
Seooad Street,

CLBARFIRLD, PENH'A.
Alwari oi haad, Fre.h OyiUtra, Im Cream,

vaadlee. N.i. .. . r.b.. T i

f""i Fmlu, Oraagea, Lemo'na, and all klndiifftlt In

VBILLIARD ROOM ea aancad deer.
P- - McflAUIIIlKT A CO.

VOL. 47-WH- OLE NO 2302.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

located at Oiooola, Pa., offori hie
HAVINO .orficei to the people of that
plaoe and inrroundlnf oonntry.

fcfuAll calle promptly attended to. Office

and reeidenoa on Curlin L, formerly oeonpled
by Dr. Kline. May, l:ly.

n. pam oanar.

H0LL0WBUSH & OAKEY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,,
SIS Jltarkti St., rhfratUtphla.

e,Paper Floor Saolu and Baga, Foolectp,

Letter, Mota, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Papera. fel24.T0-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloo nf the Peace, Surreyor and Conreyanoer,

1 a
. ii t ! . In,n.a.jul tn him will be nromntlv
All uB.i.w. ' r- - L '... j i p.na vl.hln In midIov a bur- -

reyor will do well to giro hiia null, as he tutor,
himtelf that ha can render aatiefactioa. Deed, of
oonreyanoa, article! of agreement, and all legal

papere, promptly and neatly executed. tamar7I

JAMES 0. BARRETT.
Juitloo of tho PeaM and Lioeneed Conreyanoer,

IUtberabnrfr, Clearfield lo., ra.
- - a MatltuiMi nromntle made.

MTV wiiiw.i... w" r- - i
and all kindi of legal initrnmenta axMnted oo

hort notlM. may4,70lf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

I.nthereburc, Pa.
mbMrlber offori his MrrloM to tho public

Tnl the oapaclty of Bcrirener and Survejw.
AU oalls for surveying promptly attended to, and

the making of drafts, deeds and other legal Initra-meut- s

of writing, executed without delay, and

warranted to be oorroet or no onarge. i

J. A. BLATTENBEB.QER,

Claim and Collection Ofilce,
OSCEOLA, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

and all legal papers drnwn
-- ifk .nd iliinatoh. Drufte on and W-
saga UcheU ta and from any point in Europe

niAsmPstd.r

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

Latherabarg, Clearfleld county, P.
Money loaned at reasonable rates; eicbange

bought and soldi deposits reoelred, and a
banking baslnesa will be carried on at the

4:ll:71:lfaboro place.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justine of the Peace and Scrivener,

Carwenavllle, Pa.
VcjuColtectloni made and mono y p '"'T'y

paid over. 5if-L- -

E. A. A. W. D. IRVIN,
PtALBM IK

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Logs

AND LUMBER.

Oltca In now Corner Store building.
novlt'71 Corwensvlllo, Pa.

aao. AbaaaT laaar uim-- w. ALaai

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Hsnnfacturara A extensive Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

solicited. Bills Hed on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Woodland P. 0.. Clearfleld Co., Pa.
)e2-l- y W ALBERT BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Preuelivllle, ClearUeld County, Pi.
Keeps constantly on band a full aesortment of

Dry uooas, naraware, uiuwhic. " -- j 1.

nsnally kept in a retail store, which will bo sold,

lor oasn, M enoap as eiiewnen, in w.1.7.
Fronchville, June 17, 1807-l-

Thl O M AS H. FORCEE,
D11LB1 II

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAHAMTON, I'a.

Also, extensive menufactnrar and dealer in Square
Timber and Hawed bumberoi au amos.

tollclted and all bills promptly
oiled.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER

'Clearfleld, Pi.
rented Mr. Entree1 Brewery be

HAVINO by striot attention to business and
the manufacture of a superior article of BEKR
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new euatomcra,

J. K. BOTT ORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Closriield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

made in oloudy as well a. In
NEOATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, HTKREOH0OPK8 and
STKRKOSCOPIO VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apri'-l- l

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBER t HAIR DRESSER,

BKCOND STREET,

,n CLEAR VI EI. P. PA. I"

nCUBCN IIAOKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

VaVWill eiecuta Jobs In his line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. ayre.or

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, EION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfleld, Penn'a.
The freeooiag and painting of ohurches and

other publio buildings will receive particular
attention, as well as the painting of oarriages and
sleighs. Uildlng done in the neateet styles. All
work warranted. Hbop on Fourth street, formerly
Mcnplcd by Kpqulre Bhugart. ootlW TU

G H HALL
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
p.pumps always on hand and made to order

on snort nonce, r ipee beren on reosnnanie lerrae.
All work warranted to render aati.iMotlon, and
delivered If desired. aiyIS:Iypd

J7 1.1 HARMAII,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LUTIIRRBDUIia, PA.
Agent for the pouble Turbine W'ater

Wheel and Andrews a Kaibann nneei. uon
Portable Grlit Hills nn short aotloa. Jyll'71

E. A. BIQLER & CO.,
DHALana in

SQUARE TIMBER,
nd muufftctarori of

ALL KlfcUJ OK SAWED LUMBER,

CLBXliriKLD. PENN'A.

OH N TBOlfTMA Wt

DmIwI. HkIndjf

FURNITURE,
M-r- Html.

On dor Mit Poll Offdf,
ri.KARFIEI.P,

gftjal gtdi'frtljJtinrntji.

P JURORH DRAWN FORL1HT Term, A. D. l7t. ,

sunt jueoas. '
6. C. Patehen...Bcocarla Chris. Btrsw... Ferguson
t linton Thompson... Bell Lew. P. Irwin. ..Uoehen
K. McDowell... llr.dfurd C. W. Kyler....'lraham
Ellas Kl.hel Brady W D Woudnard..lluston
D. F. Rmlth.....Burn.l.le Oco. Bargor...LawrenM
Jno. Relter...Corington J. L. Mel'herson "
J. W.rlhugart.CloarOeld Sainuol Waring. ..Morris
II. F. Naugle.. James P. Ilale...Oecola
B. F. Sterling.. " David W. Hoyt l'enn
S. John PorterH Fike
W. R. IlarUhorn D. Wolty, Sr Union
R. Hughes. Pecatur J. M. ChaseWoudwnrd

tnavia junoas!
D. M'tUughey.Cle.rnVU
J. JenkinaCurwensville

laatsaaBargae
I. lIndercofter..Urad(brtl A. J. Dranoker "
Darid II. Lioee...Bradj J. D. Denning.. .Deoatar
Jacob Marewine... " Curtis Ream.... "
Christian Korb... " David Read....Ferfruson
A.J.King. Orange Tburstol n
Ueorge Aurand. M llesekiah Patureon"
Jaeoli Hummel, Jr M W. A. Nelson Uotheo
Arthur llrauokcr. " W. S. Curry..w... Jordan
Tbos. Young... Burniide Reuben Keiter.Kartbaus
T. W. Shepherd " Levi MoCracken...Knos
David (lood.... " MUm lleers....Lawrenoe
Theo. Elaenhower " Newton Lawbaad "
Tbos. BerretU Cbost Robert Lits...... M

Jo.iab Rorabaugh 14 Zaek Ogilen "
L. Roussey ....Covington Frod. li. Carden "
Joseph Gross. 14 Cbriilisn HurtlcMorrli
M. N. Ilyer....Clearteld X. B. W illiuas....
L. R. Merrell... " Wm. Wall Penn
A. I. Shaw Jno. B. K.ITorty.... "
J. C. Whitehill Bamuel MoDowell...Pike
J. W. Howo... J. H. Brub.ker.... Union

COURT PROCLAMATION.
T HERKA8, Hun. C. A. MATER. Preildcnt

V V Jodg of tbt Coart of Common P1M of
tb Twtntj-flft- Jadieial Diitrlct, eoinpovod of
tbo eountiea or UlearOeld, Cntr and Clinton
and lion. William 0. Folit and lion. Jon J.
KiAO, Aiioolata Judges of Clearfiald oonnty
bare iinod tbalr prcpt, (o ma dlraottd, for tba
bold in c of a Court of Common Plaaa. Orpbaai'
Coart, Court of Quarttr Senioni, Court of Oytr
and rarminar, and Court of UaoaralJall Doltv-r-

1 1 lha Court II oar at Claa rfleld, in and for tht
ountT of Clearfleld, eommenelnK on tbo KCVltd

Monday, 13th day of January, IH73, aad to
eontlnuo out week.

N0TICB IS, therofora, barebj given, to the
Coroner, Juitloee of the Peaoa, and Con table.
In and for laid county of Clearfield, to appear In
their proper perioni, with their Record, Kolli,
Inqufiitiona, J.iaainatiani, and oil. or Keraem
braneea, to do thoee thioi which to their officer,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.
Q1VBX under my band at Clearfield, thte 18ih

day of liceember, in tba yoar of our Lord on

tnouiand ticut bun rtrcd and leventy-two- .

JUSTIN J. PIE, Sheriff.

1) l'I.E OF COl'R T.-- Aiid now, to wit,
JV KoTemter 2Sd, A. M, "71, npon lha ap-

plication of ncrfoni inloreited, and upon the
Court being informed that the praetioa in the
j'roiuonoiary i anu me ivegitr ami itoooruar e

ontpei li not calculated to preecrve the reconii,
it ii therofora ordered that the laid offieei b re-

arranged io ae to prevent accem tn the vault pa- -

and that no pvrooa ireit Mcmber of the
Enri and their Clcrkfl, and oQioeri ol the Court and

of tba Court, to look efter their feel
and coitf, ba allowed to handle either dockets or
papers. That especially the Continuance Iock
oU, Lain Docket it. Execution Dookrti, Quarter
Scuions Docknta, Deed Booki, Will Boo In. Mort-
gage Uooki, Miaccllaneoui Dockets and File Pa
per! ar embraced in tbis order.

The PntboDOtsrj of this "earl and the 1W1
tcr and Rrccrdcr are bo re by directed to son that
this order be complied with, and they are further
aathoriied to beve tho neoesiary ohangos made
at the expense of the eoantr.

deolS-l- t BT TUB COURT.

TNVESTMENT BONDS. We nro
JL selling at par and Interest, and reoomwend to
careful Inveatora, the First Mortgage 8m Thirty

Gold Bonds of tba Northern Pacifio Railroad
Company. Tba special attention of intent on is
called to tba am tile Land flceuritv on which these
hoods rest, in addition to the niual guaranty of a
flrst nortgafe on the Road, its Equip men ta and
Earning. Tba lands of tba Company thus far
sold hare realised b.91 per acre. The Compa-
ny's land endowment average about 23,000 acres
per mil. JAI tjuoHK A CU.,

deell-- Philadelphia, Pa.
Bonds for sale tn Clearfleld by the County Nn

tlonal Bank and tba First National Dank.

TM THE COURT OV COMMON PLEAH
X of Clearfleld Co., Pa.
T. J. Koran) No. 8 September Term, 1371.

F. Platto. I Ft. Fa.
The auditor appointed by the Coart to make

distribution of tho proceeds arising from the
Sheriff' al ander the abov writ, to and among
the parties legally entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties of hi appointment, on Thursday, Jan-
uary 9th, 187S, at In o'clock A. D.. at his offloe
in the borough of Clearfleld.

. deotfi-- DAN. W. MuCVRDT, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR?
NOTICI-Notlo- e

of administration
on the trite of WILLIAM K1KK, deooaned
late of Brady towninip.Clearfleld county, Penn a.,
having been duly granted to tba undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having claims or demands
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. DAVID RKAMfl,

JOHEl'H II. KIRK,
Dee. 18, 1871. t Administrators.

NOTICE. NoticeADMINISTRATOR'S of administration
on the estate of Mrs. FRANCES MKNtSER,
deceased, late of Buffalo, ficott (tnunly, Iowa,
(formerly of Clearfleld eounty, Pennsylvania.)
having been duty granted to the nnderaigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having elalms or demands
will present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement te the undersigned.
JOHN W. WKMLBY,

Dm. 4, 1872 It. Administrator.

ISTRAYr Came trespassing on the premises
residing In Brady town-obi-

on or about tho last of August, a brindle

ftlt, Tjfttfc 1a In f(jiak't mnt wh tf arts
Hupposid to uo eo year old last

spring. The owuer t hereby notified to eoma
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
hor away, or li will be dinnosed of according
to law. (1KO M. TIlUMTBOlt.

Luthcrsburg, Doe. 18, ltt7S.-8- t

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.-Not- ice

of administration
on the estate of JACOB MONOOLD, late of
Hell township, Clearfleld eounty, Pa., deceased,
having been duly granted to the undersigned, all

arson i Indebted to mid enfate will p Irene make
rimmediate payment, and those hiving elaims or
demands will present them prnprrly authenticated
for settlement without drhiy,

S. 0. KTNTX,
deol6 6t Administrator.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby eantlnned

or in any way meddling
with two bar Horses, left In the possession of
Qeorge Ti, Mo Cully, of Jordan townahip, as the
same belongs to as and are left with him subject
to our order. JOSEPH PATTrillflON,

doc2a.-S- t JAME.S MrKEEHEN.

AIITION. All persons are hereby cautionedCf, not to pnrrhsse or in any manner moil 'lie
with a certain mare now In the bands of Da-

vid Crowd I, as the same belongs to me and Is
only left with him to haul a reft of tlmtmr.

doolfl St L. M. COUDUIET.

The TrnstocJ of "The PrnnflnldNOTIR Church," oe the 2Mb Hpl.,
11472, made arplic-vtio- e to the Court to grant them
a oharter of Incorporation ) and If no ufRoient

reason be shown to the contrary, the same will be

grsutrd St the January term, 17,1.
deo2 A. C. TATK, F roth on o tar y.

Limo lor Sale I

under. trued, re.UUf near the depot liasTnl oomilet. arrangt-uient- will. Lima
Ilurners east of tbe mountain, whereby be Is ena-

bled to keep ooaitautlv on band a large quantity of

. PURE LIMKI
wbleb ba offers to farmers and builders at a (rifle
above oo.U Those In need or tbe article would do
well to ,iv. me a sail, or address me bj letter, be-

fore negotiating tbelr lime.
nun. C. PAPPMOHK.

Clearfield. Pa., June I, !.

CLEARFIELD, PA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1873.

THE KEPUBUCAX.

' CLEARFIELD,' Pa..

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, JAN. 1, 1B78.

THINGS THAT ARC UNSEEN ARC ETERNAL.'

There li a state, unknown, unseen,
Where parted soul must be;

,' And but a step mny be between
That world of suuli and m.

The friend I loved hn hither fled,
With whom I sojourned her at '

I see no sight, I hear no tread;

I tee no light I hear no sound,
When midnight shades are spread

Yet angels pi tub their Uuis around,
And guard my quiet bud.

Jesus was wrapt from mortal gate.
And olouds conveyed him benoej

Enthroned amid the sapphire blase,
Beyond our feeble lensr,

Yet say not, who shall mount on high,
To bring Him from above

For lot tbe Lord alwaya nigh
The children of Hi lore.

The Saviour whom I long bare louglit.
And would but oannot see;

And 1 he here? O wonderous thought!
And will He dwell with mef

I ask not with my mortal eye
To view the vision bright;

I dare not see Tbee, lest I die j
Yet, Lord, Ten to re my light t

Give me to see Thee, and to feet
The mental vision clear t

Tbo things uneen reveal reveal I

And lot m know them near.

I eeek not Fancy' glittering height,
That charmed my ardent youth ;

But in Thy light would ee Thy light.
And learn Thy perfect truth.

The gathering elouds of sense dispel
That wrap my seal around ;

In heavenly place make me dwell,
While treading earthly ground.

Illume this shadowy soul of mine,
That still In darkness lies,

0 let tbe light in darkness shine,
And bid tbe day-st- rise !

Impart th faith that oar on high,
Beyond this earthly strife,

That holds tweet converse with the iky,
And gives Eternal Life!

Mr. BoutwelTs Currency and Specie

Payment Theories.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury ia

not very apt svliulur, nnd slicks tren- -

crally to his crutia theories with great
tenacity ; but there uro somo things
lie it forced to learn, fjxpennco anu
the logio of facta break down even bit
imprauticablo and dogmnlio notions,
llonce it is that we soe in his annual
report, just aubmittod to Congress,
views entirely different from thoao h.
hold previously on the subject of the
ourrency and specio payments. Mr.
Iioutwell was one of the
payment believers, and held that the
proper way to renib a specie basis
was to contract tho currency. His
opinion is chunged now. In fact, his
practice lately tins been expanding
the currency, and wnnls to have the
power to expand it at pleasure. We
aro inclined to bcliovo be has been
reading tho Herald the last five or six
years, at least in bis bedroom or pri-

vate office, if not elsowherej for on
the subject of reaching snecie pay-
ments and leaving tho volittno of cur-
rency undisturbed ho has in his report
expressed precisely tho Views wo have
published all along. The editor of
The Now York Mercantile Journal
begs pardon for the intrusion here in
venturing to ask : Whul paper has the
Jhrald'i editor boon reading during
the some period f lie has como to
the conclusion that to contract the
currency would bo disastrous, and
that if the proscnt amount of circula-
tion remains as it is, the country,
through increase of popululion, wealth
and business, will grow up to sperie
payments. lie says, emphatically,
that ho bolieves "the country is not
prepared to sustain tho policy of con-

traction." Farther on ho adds :

"Tbo basis of a policy of improvement
must bo found in u sturdy rcfusHl to
add to the paper in circulation until it
is of tho sumo vnliio substantially as
coin." Yet M r. Iioutwell assumed the
doubtful responsibility lutely of add-

ing to the circulation. As a resolu-
tion calling upon the Secretary for in-

formation na to what law authorized
hint to make an increased issue of
legal tender notes last October, offered
by Mr. llandull, was adopted by the
llouse of Heproscntali ves on Tuesday,
ho will have an opportunity to explain
this incongruity botwocn his theory
and practice. Then, in his report he
says : "This boing the settled pur- -

posoof tho country that is, that tlicro
-- 1, 1 4 L. . h.m. -- 1 : . ..(. n
thore will be an opportunity for the
influcnco of natural causes, lending,
upon tbe whole, to better financial
condition." That is, as ho goes on to
show, tending to a specie basis. Wo
congratulate Mr. Iioutwell on tho
progress of big Ctmnciul education,
while at tho samo lime we must con-

demn him lor his attempt to regulate
the money market by increasing the
pnpor circulation.

Still tho Secretary wnnls to hnvo
tho powor of increasing the currency
or of contracting itnt will, and makos
an argument in favor of suoh olitslicity ,

as ho culls It, He snw, probably, the
necessity of such an argument fur tho
purpose of justifying his action In

logal tenders aud in moddiing
with the money market continually.
Evidently he hits not vory olonr views
on this subjoct. There, is, indeed, a
confusion nud conflict of ideas on it in
his repoi t. We may, however, get at
tho drift of tho policy ho would estab-
lish. Whilo insisting upon a fixed
amount of currency as the only safe-
guard to business and values and as
noccssaiy to grow tip to specio pay-
ments, he has the idea of elasticity nil
tho ti mo in his mind. In other words,
he would havo the nulionnl bank cur-
rency fixed by litw, but wants the
Treasury Depurtineiit ti bo invested
with tho powor to increase or decrease
the legal tondors, as tho Secretary
nuiy doom expedient, at corlain sea-
sons of tho year, with a viow to laid
business in tho romovnl pf the crops
or in other ways. "Upon theso views,"
ho toys, "1 form the conclusion that
the circulation of the banks should be
fixed and limited, and that lha rower
bo hold y tho Keci olni-- to change thej

volume of paper (legal tenders) in cir-

culation." Truo, he says, this power
should bo within limits OBtablishod by
law; but he dooa not tell ua to what
extent of elasticity tho currency is to
bo limited in his hands. We do not
think tbo business men and people of
this oounlry generally would bo will-

ing to give Mr. Iioutwell or any pther
Secretary such extraordinary power.

Mr. Doutwoll assume) that the Gov-

ernment will rover obundon tho use
of national bank notes and undertake
to issue Unitod Slates notes in their
place, llo considers they aro both
necossary parti of our onanuial ryi- -

10. . Iiinotbvr part of the report
he admits, however, that both woro
oxoeplionul measures, growing out of
the war. and that they must bo "sub- -

juct lo such changes as the changing
condition and opinions ot the country
and people may demand ; that they
will remain a part ol our publio policy
until the financial consequences of tho
war disappear." According to this,
then, Mr. Iioutwell is not so sure that
our present currency systom ought not
to disappear with tho financial conse-

quences of the war, notwithstanding
what he has said oleswhere about the
system being excellent and CHtublish-cd- .

In truth, tho Secretary hag no
clear ideas, as we said before, on the
subjoct, And only wants to drift along
with the power to regulate lha cur-

rency and money mnrkot as ho may
wish, liut at the bottom of all his
crudo reasoning it is apparent that he,
liko the Comptroller of tbo Curronoy,
ig a warm advocate of tho national
bunks, though it is evident ho sacs
no wuy of ronohing spocio payments
through these institutions, lie is con-

vinced of the neocssity of keeping ibo
legnl lenders in circulation lor that
purpose, and of making them the rep-
resentative of coin values. Here is
what he guys on this subjoct : "Tho
argument in luvorol a paper currency
composed in part of United Slates
notes is strengthened by I ho am which
mny bo thus liiruiolied lu resuming
nnd maintaining specie payments.
Tho plun is, then, as far as the Secre-
tary understands it or has venturod
to mention it, for tbo Government,
when it shall be able, to pay tho de-

mand legal tenders in coin, and for
tho rintiunul banks, w hen prepared, to
red com their notes either with legal
lendors or coin, as they may choose.
This is tbe mixed system proponed, as
wo may call it. Admitting that the
Government may bo prepared some
day to redeem its own Dotoa, when
will tho national banks bo prepared to
pay spocio or legal tondcrsf The
banks are very powerful, and are not
it.:ljto willingly ttttmit to 'anything
that tcould reduce their profit. To
hnvo in their vaults an amount of coin
or legal tenders sufficient lo redeem
their notes, would compol them to
hold a far greater gum ol dead or un-

profitable capital than they ure now
required to hold. The national bonks
look only to their own interests, and
they find these in nn irredeemable
currency, with the smallest amount of
loektd-u- capital to represent that
currency.

It is difficult to see how this sccaw
upon a mixed paper currency is to
maintain specio pnymontM, if evon we
can reach a specie basis with them.
Tho sctieiao ig nil theory. Wo know
of nothinc like it in practice. It
might succeed, but wc havo our tears
It is at most merely an txprimental
system on an important and vital mnt-to-

Mr. Iioutwell scorn to have got
bis idea of an eluslio currency and
oontrol of the Treasury Department
over it from tho operation nf tho Hunk
of England on tho gold and disceunt
market whon it raises the rale of dis
count. The action of the Hank of
England, however, is another thing.
It docs not regulate or stloct lh.
volume of currency, except so fur ns
mnking gold or money dear for a time,
which checks tho outflow of specie
and speculation. This is elasticity in
another sonso, and has nothing to do
wilh tho vol u mo of circulation gener-
ally. The Secretary bus a scintilla-
tion of light ns to tho real and great
difliculty in making nnd nmintuiuing
spocio payments, though he dwells
little on that. Die drain of tho pre
cious melnls lo pay lor tho bulance of
trade atrninst us and the interest on
our indebtedness abroad is that diffi
culty. To rocur again to tho idea of
an elastic currency, wo might ask if
it ifONfcf not be better to make legal
tenders convrrtnble and rcconvertMe
into United States bonds at any time
and to a given amount, the bonds to

rnt nf Intnvwt that, pnnld pneilr
be calculated, and tho interest pnid to
no timo. oi conversion. lliuJNew

York Merchantile Journal has steadily
advocated the adoption of this plun
for mnny years If currency were
too' abundant, and, as a consoquonce,
intorcst low, poople would luku up
bonds for the higher interest on them,
and if on the noxt day, or tho next
week currency should bo scarce, or
money tight, lo uso a Wall street cx- -

tircssion, people would convert their
lcj,'iil tenders. The mar-

ket would regulato itself, and would
leave the Secretary of tho Treasury
to atlond lo his legitimate business
without Interfering wilh the trade
and values of the country. If wo aro
to have paper money this certuinly
would bo a belter way of regulating it
than Mr. lloutwoH's plan of clnsl icily
and balancing between two kinds of
currency. Our financial systom un-
der the prosuiit management is in a
crudo nnd abnormal condition, and
tho sooner wo find uomn way to get
out of it tho bolter. Tho great want
of the the lime ia an nblo flnaiicp min-

ister and statesman at tho head of tho
Treasury Drpiu-tmonl- . JVfifl lor
Herald.

Oprm Youb SiuiTTHRg. A wriipr in
tho Health and Home vory propoj ly
criticises tho habit, which prevails So
universally in American, of shutting
up the house go as to excltido tho sun-liRh- t.

This is appropriately callod
tho national form ol suicide l'eoplo
ran no more live without the sun liiun
ran plants shut up in tho collar, nnd
every one knows how puny, colorless
and sickly is the vegetation which
never sops I he light iJ lliu sun

NEW

Home Affections.

Where a family of children are
taught from childhood to manhood
and womunhood to be kind and loving
one to another, and soe the daily ex-

hibition of like kindness and lovo be-

tween tho parents, and from tho pa-

rents to Ilium, thero wo boo klrong
manhood and noble womunhood. Af-

fection does not beget woakness, nor
is it oflumiiiuto for a brother lo be
tenderly attached to hi sinters. That
boy will make the noblest, the bravest
liiun. Un ilia buttiu-nuiu- , in many
lerriblo buttles, during our lute horri-
ble war, I ulwuys noticed that those
boys who hud been reared unaof tno
tonderost homo culture always maae
tho best soldiers. Thoy were always
bravo, always endured tha sovero
hardships ol camp, tho march, or .on
the bloody field most silently, and
wore mostdutiful at every call. More,
much more, thoy resisted tho fright
ful temptations that . so often sur
rounded loom, ana suiuom returned
to their loved ones stained will) the
sins undent to war. Anu luriucr,
they woro always kind and polite to
those whom they met in llio cnomy's
country. Under their protection wo
man wag always sale. How often 1

havo heard ono regiment compared
with nnothcr, when tho causa ot the
dilfuronco wus not comprehended by
those who drew the comparison. J

know the cause ; it wus the homo edit

cation.
We seo the same every day in the

busy life in this cily. full together
one hundred young men in nny cily,
and spend nn evening with them, ant

. .ii n i. i lwe will lull you liieir iiuiiiu
Watch thotu as tbey approach young
ladies, and convorso with tlieiu, and
we will show you who have been
trainod under tho influence of home
affection and politeness, and those
who havo not.

Tbe young man who was accustom
ed to kiss his sweet, innocent, loving
sister night nnd morning as they mot
shows its influonco npon him, nnd he
wi.l never forget it, and when he shall
take somo ono to his heart as his wife,
sho shall reap tho golden fruit thereof.
Tho young man who was in tho liitbit
of accompanying his nistor as they
walked to and from church, will never
leave his wife to find her way as best
sho can. Tho young man who hn
been taught to sco that his sister Lad
a seat before ho sought his, will never
mortify a neglected wile in tho pres-
ence of strangers. And that young
man who always bunded his sitcr to
tier chuir nt tho tahlo, will never have
cause tn blush as he sees somo gentle
mn extend to his wife the courtesy
she knows is duo tiotn him. Jioute-hold- .

Stop My Papor.

Every publisher of a newspspor has
heard Ibis tremendous order from ot- -

fonded subscribers, imagined by tho
offended to bo as dangerous as strokes
of lightning, but in reality more harm
loss than a mosquito bito. A good
story is told by tho Philadelphia Post,
of Mr. Swnin, former proprieter of the
daily Jjcoger. liy his courso on some
public question, on which woro differ-
ent opinions, Mr. Swuin had offended
a number of readers, one of whom met
him on Chestnut street, and thus ac
oostod li im

"ilr. Swam, 1 vc slopped tbo Led
ger.

"What is that, sir?"
"J'vo stopped tho Ledger," wag the

stern reply.
"Is it possible P said Mr. Swuin,

"my denr sir whnt do you monnf
Como wilh me to tho ofiice." And.
taking tho man w ith him ho entered
tho ollice at Third and Chestnut streets.
Thero they found the clerks busy at
their desks; then they uscoud lo the
oditorial rooms and composing rooms,
whoro every thing is going on as
usual : finally they descend lo the
press rooms, where tho engines wore
at work.

"I thought yon told mo you had
stopped the Ledger," said Mr. Swuin.

'So 1 have," said the olfou led sub
scriber.

"1 don't soe tho stoppage. Tho
Ledger seoms to be going on."

"Uh I I mean to say that is, that 1

nh hud slopped taking it."
"Is that all!" exeluimo.l Mr. Swuin,

"Why, my dour sir, yon dou"t know
bow you alarmed mo.

Expiration op Patfnt. It is gon
orally known that tho patent for
Whpolor & Wilson's sowing irmoliiuo
will shortly expire. During tho last
session of Congress there werosovoial
unsuccessful attempts to hnvo it

An application for extension
is still before the Senulo Committee
on l'alonts with litilo prospect of its
uemg reported (ins inter, in ease
extension is defeated, it is thought
llio prion of sowing machines will be
brought to twenty or twenty. five dol-
lars. In tho testimony filed before
tho Committee, given by skilled nic
ohanies, it is staled that the nvora-- c
cosioi manuiactniingsowing machine
is from 7 to (12. This mnchino is
owned by what is known as "Tho
Sowing Machine Combination," but
the applicant for the ontotision of the
patent is A. 11. Wilson. Muny of llio
smaller aowing machine companies
oppose tno extension, l Hero l a bill
before llin Committee. Petitions sign-a-

by over twenty thousand persons,
many of whom have from ono lo two
machines in operation in manufactur-
ing establishments, asking that the
extension be refusotl, have boon pre-
sented.

A Kot.AND FOR AN Ol.lVKIl David
(i. Croly, Jennio Juno's husband, f r
some years past "iniinnging editor" of
Ibo New York World, hug resigned
his position, upon which tho Day asks,
What's in the wind f and suggests
that perhaps Gun. lSreekinridgo (for-meil-

in to bo "called
to tho chair" of iho H'orM to compete
with Colfax, who i.
expected soon to preside ovor the col.
ii in ns ot the Tribune. Or is (iraU
Brown, who has had some experionce
ss an editor, to ho Jr. Crolry's sue

.1'
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Wives who nro always blowing up
their husbands aro callod domestic
magar.incs.

An editor asks his subscribers to
pay him that ho may play tho uamo
joko on his creditors. , ,

Model surgical operations 1 o fake
tho chock out of tho man utid tho jaw
out of a womun.

Looso corsot and thick soled shoes
for womon, universally adopted, would
do nioro to stive tho human family
from diseat-- nnd frail constitutions,
than all tbo modicino in nil the shops
in Uio world.

Put mo in my little bed,' is now
rendored thusly: 'Plrco this wearied
piece of animated clay in tho recepta
cle constructed by mcchnninul genius,
wherein drowsy humanity msy enjoy
lircd nature's sweet restorer."

Ono should not bo downnst at
failures. Thoy nro often fur better
for tbo student than success. Ho who
is schooled to his mistakes will have a
got-- schoolmaster, nnd will not bo
likely to become either idle or con-ceiti-

,

"Who was tho meekest mnn, my
sonf" said the superintendent of a
boy's Hiblo class in the Klulo of Ver-
mont. "Moses, sir." "Vory wcll.my
hoy; nnd who was tho meekest wo
man ?" "Plcaso, sir, thoi o never was
no meekest woman.

Thomas Saundcrson, Deputy I'obI-
master of Springflold, Ohio, who is
charged with robbing money-orde- r

letters of Eo.QOU, waived an cx.imina
tion before tho United Stales Com.
missioner lust week and wus hold in
$(,U00 buil for triul.

Hot.. Amos Myers, nn
of Congress from the Crawford dis-

trict, at which limn ho resided at
Clarion, but for several years past u
resident of Paris. Kentucky, wus or
duined to the ministry of tho liaptiol
church in that cly, recently.

A Xow York politician, in writing
a letter of condolence lo the widow ol
a deceased country member ot --the
legislature, says : "I cannot tell you
bow pained 1 was to hear thut your
husband hud com. lo heaven. We
were bosom friends; but now wo ahull
never meet again.

Tho giumrra-- . ian s question as to
which is preferable, "tho hotiso is
building," or "tho hnusa is being bu ill,
can be definitely settled in three ways
In favor ot tho former : ilia niirsion- -

ary is eating. Tho missionary is being
eaten. Of llio latter (according to the
cternnl fitness of things',. Johnny is
psnkmg. Johnny is being vpsnkod

Immaterial: Hannah is kitting. Han-
nah is being kiVscd.

A young lady who is studying
Kronen, lately wrolo to her parents
that sho was "invited out to u dejtincr
tho day before," and was going to n

"felo champotro tho next d.iy." The
professor ot tho collego was surprised
to receive ti dispatch from tho old man
a day or two ufter, saying, "Jf you
can't keep my daughter away frdm
theso blasted menageries nnd side-
shows, I will como down and sco whut
ails her."

Givo mo tho money that has been
spent in war nnd I will purch:iHo every
fool upon the globo. 1 will clothe
every man, woman and child, in an
attire that kings and queens would be
proud of. I will build a school houo
upon every hill-sid- e and in every val-

ley over tho whole habitable earth,
tltid supply thoso houses wilh compe-
tent leathers ; I ill build an academy
in evory town, nnd endow them j a
collego in every State, nnd fill thctn
with nblo professors.

Manners "1 make it a point of
morality, said a writer, 'never lo
find fault with another for his man-
ners. Thoy mny be awkward or
graceful,, blunt or polite, polished or
ruetin, I euro not whnt thoy are if tho
man meuns well, and uctslrom lonosl
intentions, without cccculi icity or
uffectution, all men have not tho n i
vantage of good society, a it is called,
to school themselves ill all its fantas-
tic rules and ceremonies nnd if there
is any standard of manners, it is well
founded on reason and good souse, and
not upon theso artificial regulations
Manners liko conversation, bhould be
extemporaneous nnd not studied.

"I ulwuys suspect tho man that
meets me with tho sumo perpetual
smilo on his face, tho sumo bending of
tno body, and the snmo premcdilaled
shutio of tho hand, (liivo mo the
hourly it mny be rough grip of tho
hand, tho cureless nod of recognition,
und w lion occasion requires, the home-
ly but welcome suiutuliou 'How are
you, old friend." "

Ciiauactkr is Powkr. It is ofton
said that knowledgo i power nnd
this is truo. Skill or faculty of any
kind carries with it superiority. So
to a certain extent, wealth is power,
and rank i power, and intellect is
power and gonitis has a irnniccndmit
r;ifi of mnstery over men. lint high
er, purer, und better than all, more
constant in its influcnco, nioro lusting
in us sway, is ino powor oi character

Hint powor whieh oiiinnnies from a
pure and lolty mind. Tako tiny com-
munity, who is the mnn ol most influ-
ence f To whom do all look up wilh
reverence r ioi llin "smsrlest" man,
nor tho cloverest politician, nor the
most orillniht tulkcr, hut ho who, in a
long oourso of years, tiled by tho ex-
tremes of prospotily nnd adversity,
bus npprnved himself to the I'liL'tucnl
of his neighbors and of all who hnvo
seen his i lo. as worthy to bo called
wiso nnd good.

A Christian lifo Ig a pulpit which nil
msy ascend. It is unbocoininrr for n
child to exhort its unbelieving parent,
imprupor lor me pupil io direct his
teacher, or for llio servant to robtiko
his master. Hut by n holy life chil.
dron can instruct llioir pnrents,sholar
thoir leachci's, servants their musters
and superior. Many, through igtmr.
aiice, uro unable lo snoak ft word for
Jesus, othors cannot timet an objector
and aro disabled by timidjiy ; but u!
can preach it most eloquent snnon
uiiuull W;'!I IHO,

' DEf RAVITX- - '

Tho doctrine ot tolur depravity is a
question for theological schoolmen,
and not appropriate ns'a question for

discussion in u secular paper; yci,
lliere is a species or depravity ex.nbi,
ted by narrow and little minds, c

often obtudipg upon tho public, as to
dur.XlPd occasional r.olice irom jour:
imlialo. o refer to that depravity
which judgos every mqn from us own
low moral Jt'vci, and acorns Honor and
integrity, genorosity and nobility, al-

together above the reach of the human
hcuft, becauso their own breasts have
never experienced such emotions. To
these creatures honor is nn unmean
ing word; integrity means ignorunco
of ull interests except thoir own ; y

ia u thought never conceived
in such Iiubo minds, ami oobilily is a
word not found in their vulgar voca-

bularies. Why such human depravi-
ties are tolerated In rcspeetuble com-

munities, and oven to a certain dogroo
encouraged, is a curious quosiion for
speculative mindv Providence mny
havo designed such being!) lor tho
purpose of illustrating bow mcsn a
man may ho, and yet icUin tho up-

right human form nnd guil, nnd the
distinctive gift of speech. 11 may
also be truo thut they aro tot tip as
scare-crow- s to show lliu ludeouuness
of tho pits into which tho children of
Adam muy lull, and lo warn unwary
pilgrirhs of their danger, Or wo may
oven suppose that they nro favorite
servants of llio evil one aa they aro
so continually engaged in doing bis

noil,And anvanciiig tbo interests ol
his kingdom. - -

t rom whtitevor aonrcn iny spring,
they are plnguo spots on the human
futuily, and a tnorul leprosy uftlitting
tho community in which liny send
forth their noxious brcuth. Especial-
ly is this truo when they assume tho
porition ol leaders nnd teachers;
when from tho plilpil, the lecturer's
stand or the writing table, they aro
ponnittcd lo givo or send out tba
venom their outunit; bruins distill. It
is a sad fact thut they are listened to
and read, and that their teachings aro
often nppluiidod by' multitudes, whosu
cars are ever itching fur tho novelties,
and who do not discern the difference
between tho moral and tbo immoral ;

between witnnd blasphemy; between
tho sentiments which otalt tho mind
and purify tho heuit, am! the utter-
ances which debuso the understand-
ing and corrupt tho soul. Halls and
other publio buildings, even churches

aro filled with eager listen
ers, when ono of theso noted creature
is advertised to lecture, und tho sensa-lio- n

papers of this country are bonght
up with an avidity utterly disgusting
to every lover of purity.. And not
only aro our senraliou paper filled
wilh moral poison, but such is tho
taslo acquired for this vilo reading
that what aro called rcspectablo news-

papers cater for it, and givo their
readers daily skimmings from tho
devil's broth-pot- . Yci ily we have too
much liberty in America. The y

to poison tho body is restricted
by law und a hemp-cord- , but tho lib-cit- y

ti poison tho whole mornl mna
is almost without restraint. Tho lib-

erty of speech nnd the liberty of Iho
press are good, nnd should ho sacred
t!iint;s besidos these, and w hen those
uro invaded, abused and overthrown
by these, thes bounds of liberty are

-a ..I ll.A .......t l.nu l.dcnii.A nfil a... I
iiDat;u, iuu iuun UCVVIIIV V

the sacred diabolic;.!.
What good end is subserved by

publishing to tho world tho deeds of
crime and daily committed by
tho wicked, tho tempted and tho un-

fortunate, we have never been able lo
discover. They aro of interest only
to lliose immediately concerned, and
if the law takes cognizance of them
they uro properly disposed of. Why
every caso oi murder, adultery , sui-

cide, rupo, burglary and a stflro of
other crimes, Willi ull Iho horrible de-

tails, should ho thrust each inoruinj;
utter committal, by telegraph and
printing press into family circles, de-

mands tho serious consideration ot all
who would preserve tho purity of
tho beulhbtono. That Mono ig bat
figurative of tho human hearts gath-
ered around it. Those hearts, bo they
young or old, uro pure or sallied just
in accordance with tho quality of tl,
food they uro fed upon. If they aro
iiouriilied with wholesome food, they
will grow in moral beauty und benr
jolcstiul fruit. If they aro fed o
sw iocs' food, thoy will wallow in Iho
mire wilh the sow and her filthy brood.
Nothing is sacred in America. Whilst
wo are writing wo havo before us u
popular illustrated weekly picturing
for the public gtizo, llio death scene,
tho funeiul coilugo, and other incii
denU connected with the death of
Horace tirecloy. Even tho weeping
daughters aro tbcro. Tho form and
death struck fealurtg of tho dying
man, tbo clergyman nnd tho friends,
aro all penciled nnd published, end
for what T Simply to put. money in
the publishers' pockets. Tho popu-
larity and fume of tho great Editor
aro merchantable articles, if put in an
attractive shape, nnd ns the remains
themselves cannot bo bought and ex-
hibited for a prico, pictures of them
nro tho next best thing for tho Ameri-
can market. Thus uro tho sanctities
of our Amor icon homes invaded, anj
our very dead made merchandise of
Thus is a morbid tasto sliinulatcd,and
holy things profaned.

Tho oivil scrvico reform Is not tho
only reformation we ncod in this coun-
try. Tho Amcticun press und the
American longno need reformation.
Let deeds of darkness icniain in tho
dark places in w hich they aro com-
mitted, and defiling thought, in tbo
already defiled heurts nnd devilish
bruins which hatch them. Let them
not como lor'h wilh their damning
brealh to spread moral posliletico over
tho earili.

Our law quarrtiiline shins cominir
from infettod ports, or bnvinir on
board contagious disenso, but they
sulfur tho press nnd tho tongue lo
spread moral (liseaso nnd death into
every hamlet and household. Is thoro
no remedy for this? The fuluro of
our couniry demands un unswer (o
this question, and the pnssnt genera-
tion should give it. Octl (Md.; Dcm-ocrt- t.

Tun Eenotii or Days. Iho clays
of liimnier grow longer ns wogo north-wur-

nnd the days of winter shorter.
At lltimhiirg the longest dtiy ha sev-
enteen hour and tho shot lost sovon.
At Stockholm tho longest has eigh':
teen and a half hours, und tho shortest
fivo and a half. At St. Petersburg
tho longest hue nineteen and the short-
est flvo hours. At 1'iulaiid tho long,
est has twenty .one snd a half, and llio
shortest two and A half. At Wandor-btts-,

in Norway, llin day lasts from
Hie twenty first of May to tho second
ol July, tho sun not getting below the
hotir.on for tho wlinlu limo, but skim- - .

ming along very close to it jn the,-llOft- h.

At Sp'treiibargen the Inngenl
day I nils lined month nnd a hall.


